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CHAPl'ER I 
INrRODUCTION 
There was at least an apparent conflict betwen Nlig10n and psychiatry 
.troa the bag1nning ot ps,rch1atry. The 111Ilter1al1st10 approach of psychiatry was 
attacked by re11gion or the m1n1at.ers. On the other hand 80_ aspeots of 
religion wre attacked by .,. psychiatrists. In modern t:f.mes they are COming 
to a greater understanding and eooperat1on with each other. Is there a real 
confi1ct between re11g1on and p&yab1atry-? If: there is IU\Y, it should be 
refleoted in the attitude of the paychiatrists toward rel.1g1on or of the clergy 
toward pqchtatry. OUr prelMmt stuctv is cOflO81"nDCl with the attitude or the 
clersr to1llU"4 ps;ych1atry. 
In order to investigate the att:ltude ot the Catbol1o clergy toward 
pqchtatry a s~ vas made b,y Webb aDd Kobler.1 1'he7 were interested in more 
than a tabulation or the agree of favorableness and untawrableness of the 
clarsr. an .ttort .. _de to imeatipte the component. ot th18 complex 
attitude. For this purpoae, both d1rect and indirect methode of measuring 
attitudes wre uaect. For an intenaift and Gtensi'VIJ •• timation ot attitude. 
lwebb, N. J., Unpublished 111.1>. nt_mUon, Loyola UniWJrsity, 1959. 
1 
1) Interview 
2) Loyola Balloon Drawing Teat 
3) Loyola Sentence Complet.1on Ted 
b) Re11aion AppeJ'Ception Teat 
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'1'he data obtained by using these instruments wre then utilized in the develop-
ment ot an attitude scale called "!he Loyola N.I.M.H. Attitude Scale." 
The final tom of the attitude seals consists of th~ti'" statements 
about the relationship between fttligion and psychiatry. The 1'inal scale 
combined the 'l'buratone and l.41cert met.bodl of scale construction. 
'1'h1s attitude teat .. i1-ven to over 1200 priests ard seminarians of 
d1.fterent eeminarlea, both seoular and religioUS, throughout the United states. 
The prieN were tho. finishing their theology studie.. But tor our purpose 
_ decided to consider o~ the 980 unorda1ned sern1nar1an8. 
In addition to the 1 tame of the soale, space was provided. tor t.ree 
COlMents bT the subjeots, that 1s, 1'.be7 1M1"e aaked to write 1n essq torm their 
1"8actJ.on to the teat and to psychiatry. Ma.1\f subjects 8howd in add! tion to 
Ule:ir attitude toward. pqchtata7, their attitude toward the measuring 
1nstrumant. There 'Went 1U1l\Y cr1t1c1ama about the 1teru of the soale. MaI\V' 
subjects felt that some items _re 80 vague that they could not aJlIIW8r them, 
SOIle 1teu ware considered .ard.nglEuISJ some were jUdged good, others not DO 
good. 1'bus, in their opinion, it aeertls that 8CIIl8 of the 1t.ems of the test 
would be more useful tor the P\U'TlO- of ind1cating the attitude than others, 
that some would be JlK)l"8 d1ecrild.nating and others le.s d18crim1nating. The 
present study is an eftort to determine which ot the thirty-!i'V8 i tame are the 
moat di8Cl"im1nating and which the ]aut discr1m1nating, by means of a 
.3 
standardized technique. 
lhe pr1mary purpose of this study was to check the discrbJ1natine value 0 t 
the items of the Loyola NIMH attitude scale. Further an attempt was made to 
ucertain whether or not the exper1Dentel'. dmpl1' by careful. consideration of 
the meaning ot each of the items, could predict their actual diacr:im1nating 
power. 
eIIAPI'rn. n 
The measurement of att1 tudes 18 probably the moat characteristic and the 
most s1gn1f'icant technical ach1e.,..nt of social psyehologr. '!here haw been 
several. definitions of attitude. As Mcltamar (19) points out, the common 
element of most def1n1tiona of social attitude i. that such an attitude is a 
read:1nen 01' tendencr to act or react in a certain manner. !he ex:is1ience of 
th1s readinea or tendency ia inferred e1 the~ £:rom non-verbal overt behavior or 
from ftrbal or rqmbol1c behavior ot the 1nd1 '9'idual. 
Gordon Allpor\l deacribea soma of the properties ot att1 tude which are 
consistent with ma.I\r other authors. He ma1nta1n. that attitude i8 a torm of 
reacl1neu tor reaponee that 18 1nd1v1d'Wll1zed, dist1net1:ve ot its possessor, 
and gu1<»s the course of beha'9'ior. He continues. 
tbe term att1tude, furthermore, ~ s1gnU'1ea the acceptance or 
N~n ot the objeot or concept of 'ftlue to ltl10b it 1a related. 
0rd1~ att1 tudes are tawrable or t:.nf'awre.ble, ... n disposed or 
~. theT lead ODa to approacb or withdraw, to aftirm or 
negate.1 
Krech and Clrutcht1eld (17) describe attitudes and beliefs a8 a determinant 
.from which we can predict the bebaYior of man. "! cC3Q)lete picture of man t 8 
Fl. F 
'be11e.t. about &ad attitude. toward vartou upeota of h1.a 800ial wrld will 
71eld h1&hlT reliable predictl0. about hi. behanor 111 nrlou 800ial 
'1t.v.atlou.,,2 !b.ey a1atain that attitua. Ue beb1ad MDT .t the .1p1tlcant 
aad draatio 1aataftoe. ot JU.Il t. ...1&1 beha'ri.or. 'l'b.q defm. attitv.d. u "an 
8JlChu1.D, o.rl&ll1l&tlol1 ot JIOtivatloul, .. tleul, ,..ceptual, aDd upit1 ... 
proce •••• with r.apect to .... aapect of the 1radi'91dul'. wrld."l 
Bird () a&7I 1mat an att1tu.cle danote. aD adjv..tmeat of an 1rad1-.1dual. 
toward a aeleoted aapeot of bia .raYiro.erat or .t hi. own collCiuot. 
wt.n Keob aDd o.n.tcht1eld (17) NT that att1tudea can be de.lped ... 
either "pro" or "anti," thq 8.p'M nth the definition of atUtue &1"'. by 
Bo,ardu (,) that lt ls a "teadeu7 to act ~d .. ap1D.at el1'9"1roaeatal 
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tactor. vb10h be_e thereby a poattift or naptlft ft.l ..... " 
a .. writers ... the teJ:oIMI attlt1ld. an4 .,laio ... han.., "fer7 ar1.a1lar it 
DOt the .... MUi.Dc. Beth.e 1aterpreted .. han.ne to de v:1.th a 
PZ'ed1ape.it1oa to an1... TIru •• noeiftd, .. Oall ha.,.. an 1ID8XJ'8oted op1ld.ollJ 
wtae. 1t 18 expre.aed, lt mq be taka .. 0_ 'e op1D1oa or .. fti.deaoe r.prd1n& 
..... attl_de. 
lor...., theor18t.. auk .. Sattb., Bruer aDd White (ala), Peak (21), 
10 .... 1" (23), aDd t'lreen (1) tile -1lft1nc of attiade ta .... l.,... botta •• pitt.,.. 
2xr.oh, D. aad Crv.tcht1eld, I. S., ~ aDd Prebl_ of Soc1&1 
P'lOnololl .. Rev York, Mot'lrav-H11l, 1948, ~.- -
)Ibld., p. 1,2. 
-
~,ardu .. E., Ia1vation ~!!!!. Attitude., BoAora, Heath, 1928, p. 
101. 
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and. arteotive components. Theee components interaot .0 that cognition about 
attitudinal objects i8 not _aningtuJ. without oona1c.er.1ng the affective 
component... TbU1"8tona (29) defi •• at\1tude sa lithe degree of positive or 
neptlft aftact associated with __ psychological Objeot."S 
In all the. detinl tiona there are certain common el8lllents which can be 
111ftID&rlzec:t into twa 
1) the atUtude 1. a predi8p081t.1on to act in a certain 'fIIIV' toward 
acm.etb1ng 
2) there i. allil&7. illpUa4 ... W.renee from prev.1ou. experience • 
Since most of the theoriats agl"e8 that att:1tude 18 a tendency, aftect, 
Pl'O or con, • feel1n&, positi ... or nepU'V8, as.ociated with some peychologieal 
objeot, measuring the attitude 1s trJ1na to ...... the degree of positive or 
nept! 'N t-l1nc ••• ociated with that part1aul..ar object at pr8eent Which i III 
to1'fa8d troa the previous experience. 
Sewral. techniquas haw been used for a88e881ng attitudes. One of these, 
pel'bapa tile most a:1mple wq, 1s to uk the individuals questions concerning the 
iSI'U8, to 8M 1rIbetber the,. are favorable or unfavorable. Another way is to 
observe the bebaYior of the 1nd1'f1duale.1.be ...,. one behawa OI! acta toward 
aome particular object 18 • good ind1cation of his attitude toWl'd that object. 
But the .. techn1q,.. ant not Ye17 practical when large group. are involwd. 
Very o.tten .1nd1rect ~. or projeottw techrd.ql8. such aa _ntenoe c~t1on 
teohnique (Oelcollki and laarcl19SS, Rotter and W1llerman 19Sh, Burwn, Campbell, 
7 
and Kidd 1957), aemantic d1tferential teste, etc., ere used. 
Of all tbe methods ot mea8~ of attitude., b;y tar the moat ~ 
and so1ent1t1c~ designed and tested is the atUtude scale. It proVides a 
quic1c and eomenient measure ot att1tude of large mabel'S of 1ndi viduals. The 
method. ot scalJng requ1rea that the 1nd1vidual pel'8On react td:th expressions 
of approval or d1sappro'V'al. agreement or disagreement to a .. 1; of oareful~ 
etanda1"dized 1tema or propoeit10ne. The l'eeponee. ot the 1nd1Y.ldual enable the 
toeater to haft a m.ore .. ns1Uw JMta8UJ'8 than just t.1'8 bs'oad ea1;egorie. ot 
ta'VOrableneaa or untlmtl"ableneu. The objectiw of the acale i. to assign to 
an :1nd1Y.ldual a m.rical poait1on along a acale that extendIJ but ODe extreme 
of appl'O'V&l or acceptance to the other extrae of disapprowl or rejection. 
In the conetruotion of a t)1)1oal atUtude scale the objecti". 18 to select. 
a set ot 1tema or propoe1t1ona 1n such a tub10n that the acceptanCle and 
rejection of each (Qt wUl. 1mpl:J a d1t.te:rant degree of taYOrable or unf'awrable 
attitude. 
I:raob and Cretcht:1eld (17) gift the :lbllowing criteria tor the aelect10n 
ot seale itemaa 
1) Diagnostio tunct10n .. 1he itea must se,..". lOme dillOl'iainative function, 
so that people ot dU'.tenmt attitudes V:lll reapond to the 1tea in 
a,yaternat1cal.q different wa;y •• 
2) Sharpne8s of d18Ol"1mination .. It 1'l1Ust differentiate sharply mao. 
people who fall. at d1t.terent pointe along the dimena10n being measured, i.e •• 
the :respon_ to an item abould be h~ C01'T'8lated with the under~ 
attitude. 
3) Diacrim1nation along tbe entire scale - All shadea of attitude from om 
8 
extreme to the ot..'ler should be discriminable. 
4) Min1mal numbel~ of items tor reliability, yet the items should be 
sufficiently numerous 80 that random and acc1cEntal imperfections in the i tams 
and in the testing are cancelled. out. 
There were mat\Y crude and undewloped attitude measuring techniques. 
Tburatone and his oo-wor1cen (28) haw developed certain w1~ used methode of 
at\! tude scale oorurt.ruct.1on. Thuretom (2S, 26) published two :important 
articles in which he developed hi. "law of ooaparati ... judgments." 1he state-
ment of this law in a aeries ot article. provided a rational :method tor ranking 
stimuli along a psychological cont1rMa. 'lbe law ot comparative judgrQanta was 
expanded to 1nclude pqchological. eeal1ng methodS. 1.'hurstone and his c0-
WOrkers conatructed scales tor .. aur:t."lg the attitude toward the Church, treat-
ment of criminals, capital punisb:laent, God, cor.muniam, patriotism, the Negn>, 
birth control, the Const! tut1on. the Bible, etc. 
There are several stepa In the construction of the Thurstone seales 
1) 'lb. .. .. ing of a 'Very large number of simple state_nta about the 
object or iaaue in quest1on. The. Ibould. be }:tmaaed 111 8impls, unambiguous 
terms and mould ret>er the iaue or object directlT. 
2) Judging or each of these i terns by a group of experta as to i t8 proper 
diagnostic pan tion on an at t1 tude cont1nu1a from one extraIte to the other and 
rejection of the i tAUu tor Which there is insufficient agreement among the 
judges as to ita proper nala po81t1on. The more direc~ the 1tem. re.fers 
to the object or issue in question the higher the agreement among the judges. 
The task of the judge ia to plaoe ~ i tea in one ot the e1ewn pile. l.t1ich 
appear to be equa.l.4r spaced from one extreme ot the scale to the other. 
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3) The assignment ot a scale score to each remai.ning item, computed as thE 
median scale position for that item given by the group ot ju,:igeS. 
h) A final selection among the :remaining i tema 80 that they will spread 
DIOre or le ••• wnl7 along the soale from one extreme to the other. 
In tsldng the test, the individual is instructed. to check each item with 
which he agree.. His attitude score is computed as 'the median ot the seale 
Yalues of the i tams he obeclca. 
In 1932 Likert (18) preaentec:t a ditterenti approach to the construction of 
attitude scales. The prooedunt can be I\.1JIIU.rized as follow.,. 
1) 'lbe coUuot1on ot a large maher ot statements or propositions either 
referring d1reetJ.;r or considered by the experimenter as 1ikelT to relate to the 
object in. question. 
2) 'lhe app~ ot thea a\atementa to a group ot subjects 1Ibo indicate 
tor each statement their reaction of strongly approw, approve, undecided, 
disapprove, or atro~ diaappl'O .... 
3) The IJUI'IIlIation tor each individual of reaponees to all the items, by 
aCJ()J'ing the above categories h, 3, 2, 1 and 0 reapectiftll'. 
b) The examination of the _oum. ot correlation bat'tMen eaoh item and 'the 
total soore. 
S) The el.ba1nation of items that tail to correlate to a substantial 
degree with the total score, i.e., that do not hang together with or measure 
the same thi.ng a8 the other ita. in the teat. 
Thureto .. ' 8 metbod of scal1ng 18 vel')" laborioua. The colleotion of 
afteoti_ statement., having them sorted into ~ spaced categories, 
tabulating the results of the sortings, and tinelq detemin:ing the scale 
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ftlue. are long and laborloua. It require. an oriCinal. Il"OUP of judaea. 
L1ken, to shortell it, .. he ..,.., did awq with the judaiUa peoup. But he 
require. a prel1JrdD&r7 P'OUP of 81ibjeota on whom the items are to be atat1Bti-
cal17 1ateroornlat.ed. So, .. to the coutraction ancl ue, 1t 18 doubtful 
v1setber either ot theM two aoa1.ea 18 better than the other. 
!be .iJnple _thOd ot ... 11D1D1 arbitrary ftl.uea 0, 1, 2, ), II 1;0 the de-
P"'" ot ..... t and diHp" ..... t to eaob it. 11 an ad'f"&fttap of tbe Likert 
qat.ea. '.l'b1 ..... to I1ve JIlOl'"e int01"lll&t1cm. when compared v1tb .... acceptance 
or rejection or Thuratone' 1 1 teJw. 
The it.aa 1ft a L1lcart aoale ean be made to 881'"ft a t1l1Otoid tuaotion 'ria., 
-
(a) to pro'ride data on the 1n41Y1dual'. ntiiude about the .pecific l8na 
coYered \)7 the a1D&le item. (b) to prOYide a to\al .oon on the attitucie 
d1manaioa be1IIc at\ld1ecl. 'J.'bwatoae'. 1 .... oaMOt read117 .e:rw tb1. double 
f\mct.1oa. 
Beoaue ot the 1 ... reliability in 1'lIIrato1Ie t • metbod (Ltkart method 
bold1ac a .lipt edp) Likert 80IlCillded bill method to be 1NpeI"1or. Thi. 
c0a01u1oa baa 'beea ucepted by Marptv, Marpb1 aDd lewooJib (20). Ocmcern1ng th~ 
more 1mpor\aat quat,i0l'l ot midi", ttaer. 1. little det1n1t1ft ev1cS_e. Both 
-tbode baft 'been W1delT 1IHd 1D exper1mental 1Jmtatlptione or all aorta &ad 
both met.bod. ha.... demoutrated their uefulD88 •• 
There .... to be a real d1tterenoe a. to tbe ..aningtulae •• ot the ecore. 
The acore. :r1elded by Likert _thod have little abaolute .1p1t1cance. 'the)" 
.e. to be mostly relat1'9'8. The acore eel be 1Dt.el'preted on17 in terma ot the 
point where the individual tall. in relation to the total d1atributloD of auoh 
acore.. 'The extent of favorabl .... or UDtaYOrablene •• 1a pare17 relative to 
11 
the populat1on that baa been MUUred. Thuretone's ecale SClOre can be cons1d-
ered as sOIlSllbat more abaolute and ot more rational. significance. It depends 01: 
the objectivity ot the orig1nal judges in the sorttnc of the item.. The scale 
value 1. supposed to be a tu.not1oD. of the absolute meaning of that 1tem as 
viewed by the judg.s 1n relat1oD. to the entire d1BIena1on of the att1tude 
between. the tw extr.... 'l'h.e more the agree_nt among the judge., the higher 
the degree or absolutenes.. H01I8ftl", there must be some relat1T1ty even in the 
judps' interpretation even of the meaning of the item, it not of 1ta scale 
value. 
It 18 not easy to deo1de vb1ch of the two techniques name17, the 'l'hlaretone 
l1IBtbod or the L1kert method, 18 to be preferred. In the cue of Thuratone, 
judpe place each itea on a PII1Obolog1cal oont1nuum. from high to low, 1n that 
of L1kert. the subjects t7P1cal of the 1l"0UJ) to be tested a1mp17 state tbe 
atrangth of their &&re.a_ or dia ....... t, aad their cona1.tenq 18 the real 
cr1ter1on. Eacb.,..tem baa ita own adYantap. and disadvantage.. '1'he L1kart 
_thod baa a le •• complicated and apparently les8 labor1ou procedure. It baa 
a .l1cht edp of rel1abU1ty. The W ... t1on wb10h it liftS 18 more than mere 
agreaent 01" ~t. Beoaue or the.e reaaona the 1nftat1gator was more 
inclined to ... the Ltkart _thode 
CHAPTER ill 
In tba beg1Dn1.n& the 1teaa ot the teet were etudied by t.he preeant. writer 
lIiM.lt. Judpent.e ar. aUG made b7 him, u .... pred1ot.1one 01 the d18cr1m1-
Dat.1ng value of the var10ue 1"-. ftme 1t vu predioted that 1t. ... 6, 1, 2l, 
21 and. )l woald be the II08t d1eor1ldDat.1n& reprd].ee. or order and that 1tem. 
9, 12, 26, 28 and )2 WOllld be wAIt dUor1:m1nat.1nc reprdl ... of order. '1'b:u 
there WU DO at.tempt. ud.e to apeeUy vb10h ot the f1ft top d1eozo1m1tl.at1q 
items WI the mo.t. and vh10h t.he laut. !be ... holdl for t.he tift bottom 
1tea1. 
The _t.erial. tbat. had been collected 1D a atudJ' of the attitude of the 
Oatbol1o HII1ur1aD8 .... mad .... ot lor the pre.ent. .t.ud7. The 8 _ 
_ t.eriall wre ana17Sed and. atud.1ed. 18 t._ d1tterent. W&78. Of the 980 
UDOl'da1D.ed. IeId.Dar1anI 1Ibo took the ID10la HlMH at.t.1tude tnt, the protoooll ot 
tho .. 100 'tfbo 8OOl"fJd the hi_It ad tbo.. 100 who 1OOred. tbe 101188\ wre 
.. lected. !bat. 18, the ...... of the 100 per ... vbo .... , on the bu1a of 
the telt, tOUDd to b ... t taYOrable and of the 100 persona who were lound to 
be aut tawrable towwd pqob1atry, wwe p1cked out for turt.b.er 1nftIt1pt.1on 
aM .tudy. w. ru:r caU the h1cheet 100, or the one. mo.t. f'awrable tward 
paJ'Oh1atl7, 0r0G.p A. and. the lovelt 100, or tboae leut tawrable toward 
pQOh1at,q, troap B. The total lOON and mean lOor. of each ot the It.a tor 




The equl. 1Dtenal. eeale raapd frODl 0 tJlrou&h 4. Thus each item 
recelved a eoore Yalue of 4 1t the subj.ct atronl13' agreed, 3 1t he agreed, 2 
1t he reported lUldeoi.lon, 1 it he dil&p'eed and 0 it he atrona17 diapoeed, 1n 
items ...... ing a tawrable attltud. toward P870laiatry. On the other band, 1t 
tbe item, when one acre •• w1th it., .llowed aD untaYOl"abl. attltude toward 
P87"b1at17, the .corea ..... r ...... d, i ••• , the lta pta a BOOr. of 0 when. .. 
atroaa17 agrees, 1 vheB he .... , 2 when he 1*8pOl"ta 1ndeela101l, 3 wben he 
On the bul. of the &1IIOWlt of the d1ttareDoe between the .... acor .. of 
"CN,. A and B, It.e.a are raaked. The ltem that hal the Il".ateat differ." 
bet".. Orw.p A aDd Qrw.p B raked tir.t ad that Vh1eh baa the lMat 
d1tt .... .. ranked lut (et. !able II). Itaa that. are at. the top 1n rank 
order .. e the ..t c11aor1a1Dat.iDa It._, and t.boae at the 'bottom are the leaat 
d1aor1ldDat.iua. It. i. ev1dent that 1t..a wbioh .bow poeat dittereraoea betwen 
tb. -.t. I..,.,rabl. _pent 01 .., ptOQp and the 1_t tawrable .. pent 01 that 
1I"0Qp are .... d:J.aor1zu1r&at1Dg tbaa tho •• vh10h ahow aal.l d1tfereno... Ot 
00\11"88 th1a 1e all p'ed1e"-d OIl tbt. one lara- Ampl. of 980 .8IItrlar1aft.. A. 
18 evident from the L.1Jcert tecbn1qwt t~ ftUdat1nc attltude 110&1 •• , the 
ap81"iDIenter &1...,. ...... that h1a total .-pte 18 rep' •• entatiYe of the 
IZ"OUJ> to - te.ted. He .... 17 ri'" a pieture of the 1nterul oou1at«lO)" 
of the teat. 
CBl.P1'ER IV 
DI~lJBSIOtf or TIlE .RESULTS 
rrc. the re.lt.. of the atud,y it .. towsd that. thirt.y (Nt of the th11'ty-
tive :l.teu of the teat bad a dlttertmee of more than ODe unit aoore bet .. the 
mean 8OOr .. of group. A and B. !be hlpe.t dltferen.oe .. 1.S, and the loveat. 
0.66. 
Soor. ftl.ue 2 18 the aut.tiq po1nt. betwen favorablen ••• and untavorable-
n ••• , 1.e., 1011 report 1nd.eo:l.. ion at 2 of tlMp aoal... A.a you move to one .1de 
alons that ecal., 7f'tlI' at.titude become. ta'tOrable and .. you. mo'ft to the other 
.ide 7f'tlI' att.ltude beo('.IIIISQ unta'fWcle. When;rw. have moved one unit ac.-e ot 
the equl17 dUtribut.ed inten'al aca1&, 1.e., 1t a BOore value of one i. added 
C.3 in statements expre •• 1q f • ..orabl.... and 1 1n atat.ement. expr ... :l.nl 
unt.vora'bl .... ) :roar .t.titude beoomea t.ywcle, viz., you ftagre.- in stat.e-
-
.. ts of fa1Wol .... and "d1aall"ee· 1ft statements of lmta'tOrabl ..... 
S1m:I.larq, .. 101l 110ft ... eoore 1D th. oppo.i'h direct.ion ;vov .t.t.ltud. 18 
unta'fOl"able, ft •• , 7"'1 lId1aapoee" in statements of taYOrabl_ •• and • ..,. .. " in 
-
.tateMuta of ata .... abl..... Theretor., a difterence ot on. or more aoor .. 
aooordiDI \0 the Likert. technlque between the aYer .... scor •• of the moat 
tavorable .. pent. and the least f.Y01"able .epmt or the group 1. VWT a1pUi-
C&Dt. It. 18 a sip ot hS.Ih d1aor1ld:nat.:l.ft ftlue. Eftn thos. tive it .. with a 
d.1tt ..... or 1 ••• tban OD8 soore are not bad .. tar ... the d:I.aor1JD.1.ll&t:l.ve rou 
:I..oonoemed, 'beoaue the d1tterence bet __ the lilian 8Oor .. of th .. e ltn1 in 
lS 
the two ~ OONII YW7 olon to _. 
It 11 'ft't1' II1p1tt.aItnt that the .an aoore tor an 1tem in Qr.., A 18 
alft78 .,..... t,haft the .an lcor. t .. that itellin 0r0I1p B. So th. d1tt ... ae 
bet_ the __ IGOr .. tor each itea in the two ;roupa is al..,.. a politi .. 
...... Tb1a 1Dd1.oatel a OOD81st_t .....-nt ..... the eu.bject •• 
It ".. &l1O tCND.d that iteae 6, 7, 3S, 2) aud )) .... the aost dilOri.m1nat 
iDa vit-b 16 1.ad1D1 the 12 .. t, 8IId that 1ta. 11, 2 32, )0 and 18 .... tbe lMat 
cI1Ior1m1aat1D& with It.lll beiDa the YW7 least (Ot. Table n). 
t'b.e aperiMllter predioted U1at 1'_ 6, " 23, 27 aD4 )), n'bout 
epeo1t71Dc the order, 1Cn1ld be the -' d1aol"1mi.ut1Da. Of the .. ti .... 1t_ 
6, 7 &lid )3 wre al.eo tOUlld to 'be .... ibe it.,. moat dilOl"S.m1na\ina i'-l fl"om 
the relUlti of the~. 8lldlarlT 1--' 23 and 27 ranked 6th ad 7th 
pl.aoe. r.IJ)eCJU ... ~ .. a 1'_1\ of the u:par1meIlt (Ct. Tabl. III). Pred1oUcm1 
wre oorran tor GDlT tbNe GIlt of the ti .. top it_. Be did not j1ldp ltae 
lS aDd 2S to be .... the top tift ad 7R they ranked t.b1rd and tov.rth p1ae •• 
nepeot.i ... ~ .. a realt of 'he nv.q. 
Be r ..... ha'f'1q del1beraWd. abcnLt lDol\ld1q It. IlS ... the top 
ti .... , bat .. DOt. of tile op1.a1oQ tbat 1ta lIS tIOUld be .. ot the .tift .at 
cl.aoria1aatiaa 1'-. 10 dOubt, 1t would ,how All \I!lta .... abl. attltude in the 
aubjeet 11 ......... w:lth \be na\euat 18 It.11S 1Ib1oh l"eada. "!l ... 
oODll18teDt ........ 110\ ~ PIJ'Ob1atr1et.a 11 D80 .. aar7 betore their teaching can 
be broaa~ 1Dto the 'a1.aar7.. Hove .... , lmpl101tl7 he .... to ..... \hat 
p81Ob1at17 11 8ON8thiDI pocl. He..... to be in ta.,.. ot br1Dg1n1 lt iD the 
.. 11101l7 it ttaere 111101'8 oona18teDt .....-nt a.ma Pl1Ob.1atr1ata, 1fb1oh ..,. 
be broqht about .. a relNlt or IJOI"8 atuq. It tIOIllcl .... that th1I item. 18 
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.0000ewbat aabipou. or at laut not uJd:vocal. It 1a aapable fd .how1q ta'tWabl 
&ad uata'tVable attitude. at the ... time und.v ditterent reapect,., thu 
mald.aa 1t hard tor the reader to 0 ... to U7 ooacla1on abov.t ita dilOr1.Dd.Dat-
1q ftlue, .... 17 tr. tbe word8 ot \be item it.elf. 
Item 16 which reads I .Pari.hioner. should be reterred te a P870hiatriat 
as read117 as to uet.h.r medical specialin" waa predict.d to be ODe ot the 
tift II08t di.cri.Jl:1DatiDc 1 __ tor the toll.ow:l.Da re&lOU I (1) '1'b1a .tatement, 
when the per.01l acree., wo\lld 1ad1eate a COJlPlete acceptance ot pqah1at17 
vithnt r •• enation. It Wl11d 1Dd1cate that \be prie.t wou.ld tollow the same 
proc.dure ill reoOlllllndiq & paJQh1atnn as he wuld UfT ether pbJa1cian. III 
.1ther cue be ... ld \lI. the diaoretl .. ot r ..... 1'ld1nc oal,. & man 111 __ he 
bad ooDlideue, IMt he .. _ld be pruAent e .. in reo_ndiIaa U7 phJ'aic1aa. 
(2) He wbo acr ••• vith the .t&teaeat 1a tb.18 ite. doe. _11. -1'817 tolwate \he 
r.terral. ot the patl8'IR to the pqaIl1avtat, he i. politift in ·hi' nu4. u. 
1. ot the op1rd.oa that tbe ,"lot IIllwld be r.terred to t.he pqoh1atriat vldch 
.... a ft17 nrona taYOrabl. att1t.ade toward PIJOll1a\17. () The acreement 
here 11 alae ada v1tlaotlt qulil11DC \he 1I101"d p!l!h1atr1lt, which 1Dd1oat •• the 
acc.ptaao • • t the .. 1 .... ntbout napect to the practittoaer. (4) hrther-
IIOre, ~t tdt.h w. atateaat lIOuld DOt nece.AI'117 reflect aD aO.ver •• 
ep1D1on, al~ 111. pro'bab17 Wl11d, bee ... the pri.n aight .... 17 be more 
o_tiou ill r.oCDIMnd1q ... 1nd1:f'1dul. pqohiatr1lt. 
Item: 11 vtdoh readli "!her. 1. 110 oollt11e' bet .... PI7*1atry and 
r.lil1oa" 11&8 &l1O prec.tt.ned to be one .t the _at cl1.CJrbliDatiq iteaa. (1) 
UIlqul1f1ed acree .. t of the pr1e.t or .ea1ur1aa v1th tb.1a nateMnt .. ld 
certa:l.D17 1ad1eate .. aeoeptanoe .t the .eience .t pqchi&1ir7. 01rri.0u17 it 
17 
tbe aaiaaz-1au'. _titude toward reUc101l i., as it 18 ~ed to be, quite 
ta'fOrele, .. h. adJd.ta tbat tbare 18 DO CODtl.iot betweu religion &ad 
pqohiatry, h. .... abo to be adait.ttag tbat be i. ta'fOrabl. to P870biatry'. 
Bowftl', ctJ.aa ... easa.t could be interpreted in many difterent waya. The priest 
Jn1cht ftr'7 real.18tloal17 aoJcn.ovledp the tact that 11&117 priests do oppo •• 
,.,.,b1at.l7 and ... pqeb1atnata OPPO" reUg1or.uI, or at laut oertain upeot.e 
ot ftriOu rel1c1o-. 80 tId.a nat_nat oould 1Dd1oat. a favorable attitude 
Where apr __ t 11 towtd as _11 as when t,hen 18 dl ........ nt. (2) Cert.a1nlT 
a prleat or aeJd.aar1aD vltb ... lmowledp of the ft1"iou tbeor1 •• ot 
per .... U\y ill ~t.ry COtJl.d tilkl ....... to eppo •• noh tbeoriee and this 
teeliq of oppoa1'U.OD wau.lc1 be .. _.d lD auwez1.B, this ita. B1lt aooapt',-
ana. ot lIDf'aYOrabl ..... to PQVb1atq as noh, would not be excluded bT this 
apparent oppoait.1oa. C::U Que ap1a it olear17 state. aD att.itude \ovard the 
.o1tmce of PI'7Otd.a1i.rT w.ltboat referenc. to the pl'aot.iU .... 
It.eall)) Nadal .,.. priest •• t.Ui_ p870b1at.rio kDoIIl.dp ill his 
work 18 a .... • t~lft pr1eet.1t A ..... t v.l.th thill atatAlaat cert.a1nlT 
abon a ..., f ...... l. attitude uvard peJOld. • .,.. It one beU .... s that a 
pr1eat wS:Wa PI1Old.atrie lcDo1rl.edp 18 ... ettectift than one v.l.tbrNt It., be 
-.at. bell ..... ~, tld.a kDowladp 1a aD a1d to b1e 1Id.Ja1a\r7. OIl the other hand, 
11 OM ..,. ...... , all tld.ap equal, a prl .. t. With pqoh1atrio ka.oWledp 18 not 
.... etteot.ift tila _ Wi\boat 1t., 1t show that pqoh1atry does not do much 
to help td.Il ill b1a pr1eatq dltU.. Jloweftr, diaa.creeMDt 1DUl.d not 
DeCeuaril.7 1Jld1oate oppoa1t:1oft. 10 priest 18 eIlttr.17 ettectlve ill fIYfIrY 
&apln of b18 pr1eatbood. 0. OeNld ba _ a.f'teot1". pr1eat without pqch1at.r1o 
knowledp depaQd1Da OIl the WGC"k that he 18 deiDI. SO, ta'VOl'ab111v 18 
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1Dd:1cate4 by aare~t alt.bouIh c!1eapt..-at 'IIDtlld DOt aec •• u.zo11y 1Dd1cat.e 
untavorabU1ty. 'lh1a atateaeat (1t.ea 13) &lao 1adioatu that, the ptII"8OD 
bel1efte that. J)87Oh1at.r10 1mOvledp ehoa.ld be imparted 1n the e.wuary 
OUT:I.nl.a. 
It_ 12) read8. wIn __ .... a pu1..h1oraer 1Ibo t111Dka he .ede 
P87U1atrlo belp 1IOUld do better to 1JIpron h1e re1J.c1ou ute." Strlot17 .. 
the 1ta 11 wrdeci, ~t would oertainlT 1ndicate oppoa1tlon to tbe 
ec1anoe ~ P8J'Oh1atry. a ........ , ... oa ocmo.1Ye ~ a print and eftll a 
P878h1a1ir1lt 'bel.1ev1Dc that a a\roapr 1u1 .... on ep1rltual valuee WIlld be 
1IId1oaHd. 1ft IIIA1IT cuee of IIHIDtal or aerwu 8)fIIlptoma w1tbo\lt prej1ld1oe to the 
101eDoe of PQ8b1a\l7. Bat .. the nat •• at atanda, 1t 11 UDqUet1oDab17 
lDd10atlft ot oppeeltloD. 
Ita 121 reade. "Mor. 8I!IJ)l\aI1a OIl teaohi"C'the tiftdlap ot PQOId.atry 11 
IIHded 1D '-MIT 0U'I"1Ch11_.- ....... v1th t.h1I etataMftt oall. tor .... 
.... al PQOh1avlo tN.1.a1n, of the priest, wb10h ...... tbat tMe ld.Ild of 
Jeaovladp 11 iIIponaat to the prieatq -1.II1atir7. ft1I 1Dd1oate. 110" thaft a 
paI81ft _oeptano. of the IOleao. of P870h1atr;y by the _jeot -- priest or 
eeud.raar1aa - bU • dee1re tor Mtl" ... fit the pr1nalpl .. of paJ'Ohlatry. He 
-_ to adIt1t tJaat it 11 a.ot oal7 • COOd and ueful tld.D& bat a .... ...,. 
t.b1na. Bee ... of ttd.a .WIII ta'fORble attitaade .'bon 1ft tb1I atate.ftt 
toward pe,yeb1atry ill ..... &1. th1I .. coulde1'ad a 'YVT dS.Icrim1Dat.1q ltea, 
to be 1nolwled .... the tift tops1oat It ... 
Tbe 1Imtltlptor pnd1eted It.ema 9, 12, 26, 28 and )2 1IINld be the leut 
d1Ior1Jl1llat1D& items Vltlaout apeo1t71nc tbe .,.dar. Tbe .. ita. tvaed _t to 
be 1&, 24th, 21n, 27tk and )rd least dS.Icrim1DaUq 1 __ rupeotiYeq 
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acoord1Da to \be tind1ap ot the L1k.,.t anal.1a1a (ct. Table III). It would 
... that h1a prediotion .. DOt "N1l7 pod tot' the least dillOri.Dd.nat1na it .. 
aooord1Da to tb8 ren.lta ot the .tud7. Btlt it is 1.laportant to not. that. all 
the aboft-Mfltioaed tift itaDa are aotuallT 1 ... d1.aczo1.miDatiDC t.baD &IV' ot the 
tift _at diaortad.ut1ac 1t.eme .. whetIt.er 0118 oouider. the tift itema vh1ch the 
L1kart ~ aelened .. or the tift wbieh were prediot.ed by the iDTe.tigator. 
There 18 no cmwlappS.ac. 
Ita. 19 reads. "CvreDt, paJeh1atrio pzoaot1oe allow people to ... _ 
MXUl. 1trqNl_ w1thout 1IONl. 1Db1bitioa.- Apparently ~t with thi. 
etata.t .... uata\'Oftble atUt1ade toward ,.b1atry. (1) A pri .. t'. 
_tv&1 dSJI'tnat of pural1U .. 1IDvld _ .. al11' make bla .,. of tb1a .tate-
__ , It ._lei be We. aa;r1.aI au peJOh1atr1at8 nocnarap ~alit:r 1ft their 
ol1eD.t.a. rev p&-1eata ... eo uift .. to uoep\ tbia tut. Moat 1ftNld 
reoop1.e 1t u • anft ...... at.1oD to beIiD 1d.~ ud GOUld ... 111' diaacr-
1d.'b \be ataMurlt vltho1l:t 11& .,. ..,. ahn1lII dlata'¥01" to pqob1atq. Or be 
~ be ..,. t ... a1tl. to ~1ir7 1R&t is oalT opposed to tbe way 1t ia 
pnotJ.oed by ... 1ftd1Y1dula. In ........ bi8 att.itv.de 18 DOt Md. olear. 
(2) It &leo depeada OIlwbat do •• he uderatand. tram the word.8 -em." .8lOI&l. 
1mpulaea.. It be adernaada it to MIA ·1Ddalp" 1t ia ft'1d.ent. that be i. 
unfa ...... l. \0 ,.,.aida.,.. lilt it be 1. thll1k1q ot ttoathar.ta- h • ..,. __ 
0I'l17 ettalldDC _1'. what 18 18 the Iliad." In tId.II .... he ..,. be ind1tterent 01" 
...... tor 1t. fbentor •• fie. h1a tawrabl ... UllfaYOl"abl ...... to ~ 
1'- 1t 18 not ft'I!'T 01 ... what his attitude 18 toRrd the whol. ot pa1VhiaVT. 
Item #12 reada ·Uma. 8A COOd CatJaol1o ahoW.d 118ver tlllt.iwp 1II.teaaive 
peJOblatrio aa1.pis. - A.ppe.reat17 \b18 atataent 11 UDf'awraDl. t.o ,.,.h1aVy. 
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Oae who agnes v1~ tb1a it....,. ... to be apiDlSt P818h1at.:r'T. Tb18 atate-
IMIlt biqea on the 'MOl"da t:nteu1 .. aaall!ls. It la poui))l. that one who 
apoees v1~ this eta .... t 18 a .. :Jut. OIlly "int.en8i .. " P87ft1atl1.o "1.)'818 
wb11e" 1e tlh'ONble to p.,etdatry. D has to do vith t,be _thod rather \ban 
t.lle eo1 __ of pqobiataT lu.lt. !b1a ataterMat PNftppoa. a ooatl.iot. 
betwe. be1r.tc a pod. C&tbol1e aDd aooeptaraoe ot 11'lteu1ve pqohiat.r1o 
lIIAl7aia, vb10b 18 qIl1te ..... aDd DOt ld.eat,1t1abl. vitia pqob:latq its.lt. 
!'benton tbts nat_t vu predioted to _ ODe ot the leut d1aor11d.aatiDc 
lteat. 
liD /fI.6 read81 "Too.oa ~ 18 a bad tb1a&." A pertllOD agreeing 
v1tb. ,hie na\ea8Dt 18 appareDt17 wd'aftl'abl. to P81'Ob.i.atl7. But 1D reaUt7 he 
..,. DOt be ap.:1aat pe)'oh1atrT ~., be 8&111 0Dl7 lIMo .,h" ~h1atry 18 a 
bad tb1lac .. 18 ttl. cue v1t.h ~ elae. '1'00 II8D7 at.:rawberrl.s ar. a bad 
t.l:aiq,too - \00 _h re11a1oa (t8ll.Atlo1s.), toe IIRlOh eDl"oi8e, etc., ate., 
JWG .... -t.biasa at, all. So \b18 1\ea did DOt. s .. to be 'ftJI!T d1aor1m1nat.iDc 
..... 1t doeI ao\ w_ eNt vb&t 18 t.lle atUtlide of the nbj80t toward 
payoh1aW7, ... 1t 1s not \00 DIeh. .....a a ,~trin oould &1". vith th18 
nate_t,. 
ltea III 18 .. tollow. 
to iDolude .. e teuld.D.a ot ~ lmowl ..... • AIV' reaciar ot oler1oal 
Jov'nal,s 18 .,iaa to react noleat.17 to th18 088. Tbeae jo~. are loaded 
with diS_A_ ot 1III&t aMald be ad&Id aad IN\)vaoMd fro. tile ..aD...,. 
ourricnll._. PI1.ena aN 11l .. C8IIP8 abo\lt tbt_ 1101"8 ol.s.q alUed with the 
ao1eaoea of Tbeeloar t.bu ,.,.h1a\rJ' u.d. ..... tbey 8heuld. be 1aehlded in \he 
... ..,. GV'I'iaul1lll ( .... tld II1II tut, the Popes in ...,.11oals haft r .... ended 
n 
tor at1&dy 11'1 the .-....,.). !beret ... , ap1rl th1a .tateMftt could meet ..,.. .. -
Mat or dt.P'e __ t. v.t.thoat 1IMi1oat1n& a.rqth1Jta of tawrabl11t7 or 
uutaftraJiJ1l1t.y to PQVh1at;ry. leN the t1Iht 18 the Ol"OVded cvrlC1ll_ and not 
\be abjeot of J)81Ob1atry 11'1 the attat.aeDt. ra'f'Or.l .... or UDta't'OJ'abl .... 
to ~ Ita~ d.oe8 not Ihow tIae a\Ut.\lde ot the ab3ect to1IU'd peych1aWT. 
It. 132 reads tb,u. "b PQVh1atrist" 1188 or el.enrio .bock '-ap7 
._ld 'be com ...... • !be natant. ..... to be able to diaorUd.Date verr 
U"le, beo ... 1t doH not ... to 'brlq out the attitude ot the perlOl\ toward 
PQOb1a\r7. I, 11 obri.ou .. t .. who ...... vlth th1a etattaet 18 not in 
ta_r of el..v10 8heok Vea,t.at. ... e1ee\ri.e ahock ve&'tMllt a:nc:l 
PQ'ehiat,ry .... aot 1I1ftOIVI'l'. Pl7Oblat17 18 DOt all electrio .hook treatMnt. 
E1.eot,rie ahook 'r .. __ t 11 oalT OM of the ...... &1. teoblWpt. Wled by 
paJeh1atr18t,a. !h1a ata'-, ... an ...." 1Ift7th1Dc about the rut of the 
t.eehtl1qaH .. tid lJ7 p878blawu\8. 80 ta'WOrabl.... or 1uataYOl'abl.... to t.h1. 
ata .... t does not m .. muotl .. 1Dd1ol,\1q the attltade of the perIOD toward 
PtIJ'Oblatl7'. P:robably tMre are ..,. pqolU.a\r1et.a .. wald ... w1t.h tM.a 
atat..ea1l.. It 1ftNJ.ci -&1. .... to be .. utalr q1&88tlon in tbe OU8 ot a prie.' 
or ..wa.rtaa ... 18 utuU.tl.l'" w1~ tile ~t (ita PI"08 Uld. 0_) aDd 
could .,...,. -il¥ H pnj\ul1elal 1D 1Dd1oaUq • pri .. ",. at.Ut.1ade. So 'b1a 
it. .. 00IIII1.d.encl to be .. of * 1_' d1~'1rac 1 __ of tl8 at,tltMde 
........ ....taoale. 
Ae ... aboft, tb8 i.II'nA1ptol". pnd1eUon .. .".., pod. tor tbe ft.Ye 
IIOR d180F1m1nat1Jaa lte.. fbrM ou.t or *- tio''' pred1otecll ....... t4Nftd to 
be ...,.. \he tift t.opuoat d1aOl"11l1D&t1J.:aI1ttn. aooord1na to tbe re.lta of the 
Ltkan teo1ln1qu. All tbe predicated 1 ......... 1aeluclecl acma the eeftl1 
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'topmo8t i. te_ u teUftd tro. the re.lta ot the nuv. But he wu not 10 aood 
1n predlot1ftg the ti .... least diaor1RdJaating iteu 8lnce 0111,. (>ne of the 
pred1cted le .. t d1leriminating iteM vas roUDd --I'll the tive leut diecr1:mi.nat 
lng item. 111 the reftlt ot the 8tUdy. The following are poalb1e re&SOu tor 
tJae d.Uorepanq bet. __ the L1kert -&17818 and the predictlon er the 
iaftat1ptorl 
1. In _JlIItrut.1aI the Loyela NIMH atutue teat, at. t'iI'at the iu ___ _ 
•• u1eted of ewer 200 pot_t1&l attl tud. atat_enta, later reduced te 1),. B7 
uUta the oriterion .t iateraal .... 1ate.07 ud IIDlltlpla ea"gory methode, maRT 
iteme wre .11ll1u.ted u.d. tlle Mat 1, stateMata were choSEm tor the it .. ot 
the aoale. !hue were ucepM.'b17 scatMred. thrlNlh01lt the PQ1thologlcal 
coati __ of ta'fOrablen.... It 1ftMlld be euy to seleet tive 'beat or tiTe leut. 
d1aorWnating ita. nt at 200 or 13, i tau. When the leut uaatu1 0._ are 
eliminated tro. the bottoM of tbe erlg1Jla.l un of atateMllts aDd the IDl1Iber ot 
ite_ is reduced to u small a lUllbel' u lS, the wpaoat it.eu ot the acale ot 
200 er 13, items will rema1a topaon in the t1nal soale &lao 80 the7 can be 
pioked out 8&1117. Bu.t 1t 11 "17 dUtlO'.!lt b 8elect the leut d1Icr1m11l&tina 
lte. troa \1le t1aal attl'W.de aoale. The reason i8 that the ditf'ereuoe ot 
uet.l.Deaa or d.1aczo1a1aat1n& mue amoq the bott0llUll08t ltaa 111 the tinal 
.cale, vh10Ja were tile m1ddle eMS in the dtatr1bu.tloft ot the er1g1aal. aoale ot 
13, itelU, 1Iftl.d be Ye'I:'T Uttle or _Be. Clumoe. are that, 'bea .... et w.. 
1uip.1f'1cant dU'tereue, o. JIIq Y8r7 e .. 117 p Wl'" vh8ll W7iDI to .. 81p a 
rak order of diaorimiaat1q ma, tr_ .... 8 _.iclerat1on of t.he meaniq of 
each ot the lteu. 
2. !'be Fe.at 1BYeat1ptor ls a priest areat17 tat.ereated in p8)'Ckiatry 
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vbereu thMe t.eated ..... .anaz1.au, matV' DOt fmm. NMte17 inter_ted. It. 11 
YV7 11ke17 t.ba, there 11111 be a d.1tt .. ezace 1ft oonc1U81cma arl"i:nd at b7 
d.1tf8l"8l1t. 1Dd1YS.dul.a With dUterent. tut.e. and. l'llt.erena. 
). It. WIJld ... tbat ~ 1ft1tIld be .... like'q to reflect the 
at,\1-... of \beU' prot ..... and other 1ad1'f'1dul. vbo 1ut1..ueaoe t.hem in their 
'llniDiDI. SO it 18 qUM aatval tba •• 1.Mr1au of clU'tereat aea1ur1_ 
have a d1ttarellt. ou.t.l.ook OIl "7Oh1att7 depend1llg on the at.titude .t their 
teuber. aDCI~. It. 11 'ftIr7 probable that the ditt .... 1n the tra4ft4ftl 
of the .~ w1th a dUt_.t ltaok ..... , OCDmpal'ed with tbat of tile 
pr ... ' ~1ptor, Id.&h' haft 1Dtl..oed ""'- 111 j\1.da1:ft& abD\ft pQOb1atrT-
Tbe tan t.hat. a oen.iD ~ '- 'be .we iaoliDed to ODe or tile 0'" .1de 
of tuorah1 .... 18 tCNDd ..... ~. ot dittarea\ __ ... 18. 11 a 
oollftrMtloIl to t-ld.a ...... . 
4. Ill .... to ake a pod .,... .. ~ ~, ODe .bollld haft a 
oerraot. 1dea of ita _t.... ft.ta holela IJMd abou.t, paJ'Ob1aV;r at... !beH mq 
DOt ...... .,. .. 1Ibo baa _ beard abGa' P81OId.at.l7. But tbere are onl7 a tew 
who b.aYe \he ri.&h' _apt, of pqoh1aVy. A. ,be acneept, of '\he 1nd1ridual. 
abov.t. peJeldat17 ditt ... , tb8n .e ...... ot d1ttereat. op1aiODll ad dltt ... t
att.1t,udea. !ld.a pr1ao1ple .... to be appl1cable 1D the ..... f tM 8llbjeot.. 
wbo took tJd.a "~ .. un. 
S. Efta 11 all the .. b.1eota had the ... ooaoept, about pqab1atry, vh1cm 
11 ftr7 Ulpro'bable, t.IIere 1. at lun a po •• 1bl11t;r tb.at a t •• of t,he 
1ad1Y1dul. who took the teat 1I1cht. not haft taDn it u aerioua17 as .... 
expect. SoRa, at laut, m&7 80t ban lODe deep enouch tnto the _aning ot each 
of the 1t_ bf...f'or. theT raud th_. It th ...... are a pod number of aoh 
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answers t.his will e.tfect. t.he result of the teat and consequently- can varT the 
oonclusion. 
6. It 1s conceivable that an 1ndS:rldual priest would 1n hi. own m1nd be 
unfavorably' 1ncl:l.aed towards pqcb1atry btlt in hi. practice would recozrnend it 
to 1acl1ndul.. nth peraona1.it.T or JIl8Qtal probl_. In. tJda cue, b1a 
reapou. 1ftlUld 1Dd1cate an _tao'fOnbl. attit.ude, but h1a action woald beUe 
bia attitude. 
1. The MN readi.na b7 • J*'8OQ to be teated of tIllT or the.. Items would 
seem to be .. emot1oDa1.1T loaded .zperi .... 1'h18 18 all the .... tru it _ 
18 not .... 16bat ue is to be .ada of tbe t.eat.. The proId.ae by the tester t.ba 
the re8\ll\a 1IIIIMld be kept ~ 'JUT haft l ••• ened the aotioraal. lJrfOlft-
mant, bat. probably did not. elimiftat,e It.. The pream vriter, hovevv, jut. 
be .... be .. IIOt takiaa \be ten read the lteM d.libw.t.el;r and, it. 18 
hoped, \Ul8IIOt,lcma1.17. Be \r1ed t.o judp objeot1 Ye11' I wbat, t.he reaotiofta 1IO\Ild 
iadioat.e, .... 17 frGa tbe -aa1aa of the lta1, and uad h1a kDovledp ot the 
V&7 111 *1oh ~ wul.cll"eaot to thea. 
8. ~,tIle dUtlCMl.t,y ill d.et.eot1nl the llOD-dUor1miDatiac 
ollaraow of an 1ta would 1Qd1oate that. tb.eN is an objecti" d1aariDl1r&atiDg 
cbaraotel", 1.8., it the Ita 18 not. 1lOft-diacl"Dd.aatiq. 70tl _ not. detect it 
as non~t.1a&. 
OBAP'l'ER V 
stIIWl1' AID CONCLUSIOI 
Tbel"e .. a twfeld purpo •• for thi. studT. !be p1"1.!Iary parpo8e .. to 
oheck tbe dl.orhWaat1DC ftl. .. of the It.e of tbe Loyola lIMB attltude lIOale 
uiDg the L1kert. techn1qu. Seooadarl1y _ attempt vu made to uoertain 
wb.ether or I10t the exper1meftter, .imply bT o ..... ful coftl1deratton of the .an-
inc of _h ot tbe It_, oou1.d pred10t their actul d1acriJld.natiDa power. 
Atter at~ the 1~ the exper~ predicted It._ 6, 7, 2), rr 
ad )) as the moat dUcr1ld.aat1Da ad 9, 12, 26, 28 and 32 &8 leut 
d1aor1ud.u.\lDg, bo~ reprcD._ of order. 
TM _t.er1a1. eoU .. ted tor a preY10u atudT to mea.ave the attltude of 
~ CathoUo ol.,.U toward peJeh1at.r'y .... ueel. Of the 980 UDOrda1ned 
_aa1Dariau wbo tMk the Lo1Ola lIMB attl__ test, the protocol. ot tho •• 
100 who soared the h1&heat (_t taora'ble to p8yoh1atry) ad 100 1Ibo aoored 
the l.owet (1eaat t • .,...le to pqcb1at,ry) 1Iere piclced oat. f1:.Ie mean eooree 
tor each ltea 1D both 1V000pa .... 0CIIlq)ar8Ci. The item that hu the greatest 
ditf.recoe bet .... the __ .. ores of the two I'1'01IP8 18 the JI08t d1.orim1Dat-
iDg and the item with least d1tterenoe is the leut d1aor1m:1DatlDg. 
Prcm the reruta ot thi. et.u.dT lt vu toad that ODl:yt1ft O\1.t of the 
t.hirt:y-tiw ltua bad. • ditteNnoe ot 1 ... thaD ODe score betWfJfJl1 the Man 
.coree ot the mon ta'ftD!"able 100 p81"sone and the mean aoore. ot the l_t 
tawrable 100 ,.lIOlUI. E'ND thee- tift items ha'f8 a dUt.rence clo •• to 1.00. 
2S 
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A d1ttereaoe of ... or _1". acorea uoord.1a& to the Likert teolm1que 'betwe_ 
the aftJ'ap aoor.a of .at ta'YOrabl ••• peDt .f th. 1l"4NP and the laut, 
taftl'Dl. .. .... t of the croup for 30 ot of 35 itema 18 a alp of d1ecr1m1Da-
tive Yal.u. of \h. it. . of th. aeale. Thua 1t 1. oOIlOl.ud4td that. the ltema of 
the Lo,.la lIMB attiWde acal. ar. vel"7 pod. BftD tb.oqh aome or t.he its. 
~ .. em to be a little Tape or difficult to auwr tor 10_ people, trOll the 
r •• lta of the atudT 118 f1rad. tbat theT were pod. fC1l.' ~ the attitude of 
the aubjeota toward pl7Cb1atry. 
Aaother important. tb.1q to be Mted 11 that there vu no .,atift aoor •• 
It waa foud that t_ dUfereaoe bet. __ th. __ Icor.a of the iteu for the 
JIIOat fa'fOrable Ie pent aad til. least fayorable •• peat wu al..,.. a polit1ve 
.... ber wbich .ho .... a cou1atftt apoenent .... t. •• bjectl. !hie alao 1a a 
proof tor the dlaor1a1D.atift value of t.he it ... of the attitude .eal •• 
Aa to the .. 00Ild8Z7 PVPO" et the atv.d1', whether or not the 1Il'featlptor 
a1lllpl¥ b7 cer.hl co_ideratioD et the -aataa of each of the it.u, could 
predict. th.ir dlacrill1nat.1DI power, hie pred1otlou .ere r1&bt tor thre. out. 
of the tift .at diaoria1aat1Dc itaa .... rd1llc to the reruta of t.he Likert, 
tecbJdqae, ad. oalT tor one eut of the five le .. t diacr1m1Datil'la iteu. The 
prediction --el'Jd.Dc the _at. d1acriJd.Dat1Da ita.. .va .. objecti va 
Talldlty tbat 1a eaa1l1' d1acema'ble by an 1DdS:ri.dul reYieviDa the aule. And 
on the contrary, tile d1tt1n.lty to predict the leaat. dllcrtaiutlDg 1teme 
col1t1rJu the dtacr1:aiaatilll character of t.he r.a in1ul (exoluiTe of t.he 
topJnDat. onea) ita.. Becaue t.heyare dllcr:bd.aattna, it 11 ext.reulT 
d1ftic'U.lt to detect tbem al ftOD-dllcrimiaat1Dg. 
Prom t.hb it follon that there 11 an objective ruiditT to the itaa ot 
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tbia attitude measuring scale. That 18, the 10101& NIMH attitude seale can be 
used etteotlftly ill meuur1Dg the at.titude ot AIV' aegment. or the populat.ion 
t.oward P8.YCh1atry. 
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APr 'EN DIX 
Items of the mola NIMH Attitude ScalA! 
1. A psychiatrist can be effective regardless of his religion, 
2. Tbal"O is a olose relation8hip between religious and peych:tatnc ideals. 
3. Psyohiatry ignore. the supernatural Bide of nan. 
4. A paychiat.r1st makes one feel unoomtortable because he ie al.waw'8 ~z1ng 
hie tallow an. 
5. Psychiatry deniee tree will in man's conduct by its emphuia on 
uncon801oue motivation. 
6. Par1abionera should be referred to a psyChiatrist as l'9adi~ as to another 
medical speoialist. 
7. Thera 18 no conflict betMeen payohiatry and religion. 
8. If! our CCDplex society it ia e •• nt1al. tor the priest to haft a thorough 
knowledge ot payoh1at'ry. 
9. Current. psychiatric practice allDwa people to expreH sexual 1mpulaa8 
without moral 1nb1b1 t1on. 
10. Common senee 18 a fitting substitute tor psychiatric l:alowl.edp. 
n. There 18 nothing in present dDT payoh1atry that. 18 contrar,- to Catholic 
teachinl. 
12. A good Catholic should never undergo intens1 va psychiatrio ana.l.N'si8. 
13. Psychiatry 'i8 as iraport,ant. .a ph1loso:plor in sem1:nary trainina. 
lh. Rel1g1on and Payobiatt"'J are CODlpf.~.tible. 
lSI Psychiatrist. are l.1kell' to misguide a Cathol1o When moral. problema are 
involwsd. 
16, Psychiatrist8 of"ten attempt to take the place of the priest. 
17. Psychiatry today i8 dord.nated by a mater1al1etic ph:Uo80ti¥T. 
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18. Psyohiatric ~8:1a usual.l3 requires too much time tor treatment to be 
recommended to a parishioner. 
19. Psychiatrists place an EtXaggeratod. emphasis on sex. 
20. Prqchiatric knowledge 1. e •• nt1al in adjusting to life in the 1'!I8m1nary. 
21. Psyoh1atrt otters f'ev facts and its teaohings are moat~ ~tbetical and 
uncerta1n. 
22. The~. ndil1gS of parych:1atry should be taught. to help the priest in hi. 
coni'eaa:.tonal work. 
23. In moat casel a par1eh:1oner who thinks he needs psychiatric help would do 
bet-ter to improve hi8 religiOUS l.1.te. 
~. Psy'chiat17 is teued ~ beoauaa :1t :1. m18Utlderstood. 2,. Mont cona1l1tent agreement amol'll psychiatri8ta 11 nec8188I'T before their 
teaching can be brought into the raem:lna7. 
26. foo much psyoh1at.'r7 18 a bad thing. 
'l7 • 140re empha.i. on teaching the tWinge ot psychiatry is naeded in the 
aeIdnary curricula. 
28. The present ~ currtculum :1s too crowded to incluclt more teach:1.ng 
of psychiatric knovledp. 
29. In deellng with _ntal~ disturbed :1ndiYiduala psychiatry :1s e888nt1a1. 
30. p.ch1atr,y because of :1t. uolusiw concern with abnomal. 1nd1viduala 1. 
ot 11t1;18 uae to the prien. 
31. Paycbiatl"7 COrl8:tdera religion a mas. delusion to be elbl1nated through 
analpia. 
32. '!be p&y1:hiatrin'. wre ot electrlc shock therap,y shodd be condemned • 
.33. The priest. *0 utU1 •• psychiatriC kn.owledea :1n h' .• work 18 a more 
effective priest. 
)h. Peyeh1at17 18 ~ble because it deale too much with the unkno1m. 3,. A priest. should. not besi tate to ret8l" a pariabioner to a psychiatrist. 
TADLE I 
Items of the Utyola NDm Attitude Scale Showing the Mean Score. of the 
Topmost 100 and Bottoaaon 100 Protoools Out of 960, With the 
Diff'erence between the Two Groups According to the Likert 
Technique and the Ordar of ltema, Ranked Aocording to 
the Macn1 tude of the Difference. 
Item No. P-tean of Qp. ~. ~ OR. B., DUt. Rank 
- -
1 2.83 1.67 1.16 21 
2 3.19 2.Ll. 0.78 3L. 
:3 3.22 1.82 1.h0 10 
h 3.38 2.18 1.20 19 
S 3.5\ 2.32 1.22 lB 
6 l.h1 1.62 1.SS 1 
1 3.S3 1.1) 1.80 2 
8 2.16 1.6) 1.13 23 
9 .3.01 1.89 1.12 24 
10 .3.h, 2.h3 1.06 26.S 
11 l.hO O.Th 0.66 35 
12 .3.1$ 2.hl 1.3L. 13 
13 2.3S 1.00 1.35 11 
lh .3.83 2.7S 1.08 2S 
1S 2.62 1.$6 1.OS 26.5 
16 2.81 1.1£1 1.3L. 13 
11 2.h3 1.09 1.3b 13 
18 3 • .31 2.39 0.98 31 
19 3.01 1.53 l.hS 8 
20 2.1S 1.10 1.~ 28 
21 3.39 2.20 1.19 20 
22 3.80 2.65 1.1S 22 
2l 3.09 1.$9 1.,0 6.5 
2h 3.h1 2.16 1.2$ 11 
2S 2.90 1.34 1.56 
'" 
26 2.31 1.02 1.29 1$ 
'l1 .3.g 2.0) 1.50 6.5 
28 2.M 1.40 1.1&6 9 
29 3.69 2.68 1.01 29.5 3D .3.98 3.02 0.96 32 11 3.60 2.3) 1.21 16 32 3.h8 2.6S 0.8) 33 33 .3.70 2.15 1.SS' 5 314 .3.59 2.sa 1.01 29.5 3S 3.hS 1.7S 1.70 3 
TAME II 
Rank Order of Discriminating Value of the ltee of the to;yola 






Ft. Host and Five Leaat Discrbd.nating Items a8 Predicted, 
Regardless of Order, Vereua Most and Least 
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The th •• i, n.'bm1tted b7 a ...... d " .... T. KalRiokat, 
C .M. I _ baa been read ad appr'Oftd b7 three MIIher, ot tbe 
Depa-tIleat of '87*01017'. 
The final _pi .. haft been uud_d by the cI1reot.. of 
,he 'he.i. ad the .ip.nu.n vb10h appear. below ver1t1.. the 
tut tbat tm7 ........ 7 olumc.' haft 'been. iDcorpor&'Hd, and 
that \he th.sia 18 nov liftn final ajJprcwal with retveno. 
to oon1;en', torm.. aDd 1l8Chan:10at 84881"&07-
The tbeai, 111 therefore acaept.ed in. part1al ta1.tU.laaDt 
of the requirements tor the Degree of Muter of Artl. 
